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[] Plan a trip to Norway, Denmark or Sweden using a holi-
day brochure. Cut and stick the places you would visit.  
[] Design and made your own Viking board game. 
[] Design and make your own dragon. Create a care guide for 
the dragon describing: diet, habitat, likes, dislikes, talents. 

 
 
This is where you can write down your own project ideas: 
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 



For our next unit of work we will be titled: 
 “Time Travellers: Anglo Saxons  and Vikings” 

This will encompass many aspects of the curriculum including 
but has a significant focus on the geography and history aspects 
of the curriculum. 
 
This booklet contains a list of activities linked to our learning in 
the classroom. Pupils can choose which activities they would like 
to complete (they do not need to be completed in the order pre-
sented here), They may do as many activities as they would like 
over the course of the term and record them in their new 
“Discover Homework” book. Children will be rewarded for every 
piece of work they complete.  
 
These tasks will draw on a range of skills including ICT,  
Literacy, Numeracy, Music, Drama, Art, Science and Design 
and Technology skills.  
 
Children are also encouraged to create their own ideas for  
projects, there is space to record these on the back page of this 
booklet.  

 
Good luck with your learning log! 

 
Suggested tasks and activities (tick when completed): 
[] Create a British history timeline including the Anglo Saxon 
and Viking era. 
[] Write a secret message using the Viking alphabet. 
[] Make a 3D model Viking Longboat. 
[] Draw your own map of Europe. Using research label all 
the countries the Vikings came from. 
[] Research Viking food and recipes. Create your own Viking 
meal. Take photos and bring them in to show. 
[] Write a food dairy for an average Viking person. 
[] Go and visit your local library, can you find any books 
about the Vikings or Anglo Saxons. Use these to create your 
“Top 5 Amazing Facts” to share with your class. 
[] Design your own Viking board game. Write a set of in-
structions explaining how to play your game. 
[] Have a go at weaving paper. Create your own weaved 
item. 
[] Research life as a child in the Viking era. Create a diary 
entry from a child’s view point describing your daily life. 
[] Research Viking Gods. Write a summary about 4 Gods. 
[] Create a Viking collage or a piece of Viking art. 
[] Create a short story with a Viking theme. 
[] Make you own traditional Viking Yule log. 
 

 
 


